Characterization and expression profile analysis of a sucrose synthase gene from common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) during seed development.
A full-length cDNA encoding common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) sucrose synthase (designated as Pv_BAT93 Sus), which catalyses the synthesis and cleavage of sucrose, was isolated from seeds at 15 days after pollination (DAP) by rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE). The full-length cDNA of Pv_BAT93 Sus had a 2,418 bp open reading frame (ORF) encoding a protein of 806 amino acid residues. Sequence comparison analysis showed that Pv_BAT93 Sus was very similar to several members of the sucrose synthase family of other plant species. Tissue expression pattern analysis showed that Pv_BAT93 Sus was expressed in leaves, flowers, stems, roots, cotyledons, and particularly during seed development. Expression studies using in situ hybridization revealed altered spatial and temporal patterns of Sus expression in the EMS mutant relative to wild-type and confirmed Sus expression in common bean developing seeds. The expression and accumulation of Sus mRNA was clearly shown in several tissues, such as the suspensor and embryo, but also in the transfer cells and endothelium. The results highlight the diverse roles that Sus might play during seed development in common bean.